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July 2 4 , 2 01 9
Dear Friends of Second Church,
Last w eekend, the New York Times ran a feature asking readers about their experiences of
being told to “go back” to som e place from w hich they had, presum ably , com e. 1 6 ,000 people
responded, sharing stories of m om ents like their first day at a new school, or try ing to pick up
a ham at Costco w ith their m other for Thanksgiv ing, m eeting a friend for a drink and
chatting in a language other than English, ty ing the shoelace of their four-y ear old in a park
— ev en w hile w aiting on line for the White House Easter Egg Roll in 1 9 88.
The m om ents they describe in just a sentence or tw o are heartbreaking.
They also serv e to rem ind us of how intolerance in som e of its ugliest form s is not only
horrify ingly perv asiv e, but often rem arkably casual, an endless gam e of m ind and spirit,
according to w hich there’s nothing that they ’v e “done" to attract such v itriol—nev ertheless,
it som ehow rem ains their trouble to figure out how “do” som ething else.
Do w hat they m ight in order to nav igate around the v ery possibility of such m om ents as best
they can, the v ery point is that they can’t. They nev er, ev er can.
This is not to say they should. In serv ing a God w ho calls us to engage our differences in the
nam e of a deeper unity , w e in the Church often speak about the w ay s in w hich neighbors
hav e claim s on each other’s care and attention.
But how can any one do w hatev er they ’re supposed to do in order to “av oid” or otherw ise
m anage the discom fort of a com plete stranger, particularly one w ho signals their ow n
indifference to such claim s in a few quick w ords—w hile y ou’re just try ing to pick up a ham
w ith y our m om ?
Where, exactly , is any one supposed to “go back” to? And w here is the Church w hen these
m om ents occur, as they clearly do, in thousands of m om ents and seem ingly benign spaces
each day ?
What part of the “shining city on a hill” seem s brighter for that?
It’s not a new problem . Throughout our nation’s history , standing on the receiv ing end of
bigotry has w arped the liv es and dim m ed the spirits of people from any num ber of
backgrounds. Our proudest m om ents are those w hen w e hav e w orked to reckon w ith that
legacy and build a better w orld. In fact, the great challenge of w orking for justice and dignity
isn’t that the w ay seem s unclear, but rather that it takes so long.
The Gospel seem s to point us to such w ork—both in ourselv es, and am ong our com m unities.
When intolerance say s “go back,” God say s, “abide in m e.” When fear say s, “stick w ith y our
ow n kind,” Jesus say s, “lov e thy neighbor as thy self.”
Elsew here, he rem inds us that “perfect lov e casts out all fear.” In learning to lov e one
another, w e perfect so m any things. May the union of the nation w e claim to lov e so dearly be
sim ilarly perfected as w e do.
See y ou in church,

Shawn's Sermon this week
"The One Who Saw Jesus"
is based on Scripture from:
Luke 8:26-39

If you would like to hear
past Sermons you can
find them on our website:
2cc.org

C o ffe e Ho ur – there is a sign-up sheet in Fletcher Hall for those who would like to bring baked
goods for “Sunday Morning Coffee Hour.” We recommend that you bring approximately
four dozen bite-size items. The church will continue to supply fruit and beverage.
Yo u can al so si g n-up v i a e m ai l pam @2cc.o r g .

Do you "Like" us?

Be sure to follow us on Facebook & Instagram
& tag us in any of your
#2CCGreenwich photos!

